hI IrrUatf cm -Protocol: The test material was administered at a dose of 0.1 D11 into one eye of five, young adult, rabbits. The treated eye of the five rabbits remained unwashed. The contralateral eye remained untreated and served as a control. The eyes were examined and the grade of ocular reaction
Oral LgIibaUty -Protocol: Five groups of ten (S/sex/group) young adult, COBSI cJ:IlD rats were dosed at 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, 6.0 and 7.0 glkg. The animals were observed for mortality and clinical signs through day 14. BeaultB: Corresponding mortalities were 0, 50, 70, 80 and 100~, respectively. Significant clinical signs noted in all groups included soft stools, wet perianal areas and a decrease in body weight. Necropsy of the animals dying on study revealed liquid-filled intestines and stomachs, as well as irritation of gastrointestinal D1Ucosa. External visceral and abdominal adhesions were noted in the surviving animals at terminal necropsy. The acute oral LD501 for male and female rats is 4.40 glkg, with 95~confidence limits of 3.80-4.91 glkg.
no.. 1 Lettw U t Y/Derwl Irritattgp -Protocol: A single dose of 2 glkg p-TMI was applied to the abraded skin of ten (5/sex) young adult, New Zealand White rabbits, and ocoluded for an exposure period of 24 hours. The animals were observed for mortality, skin irritation and clinioal signs through day 13. Re8Ults: No mortality, olinical signs or gross necropsy findings were noted. Dermal irritation was observed in all the rabbits and was maximal 72 hours after dosing, with a mean Draize 2 score of 4.0/8.0. This irritation as well as eschar formation persisted through day 13.
' " Irr1 ta t f gp -Protocol: p-TMI was administered at a dose of 0.1 ml into the right eye of ten (5/sex), young adUlt, New Zealand White rabbits. The treated eye of six (3/sex) rabbits remained unwashed. Thirty seconds after the test substance was administered, the treated eyes of the remaining 4 (2/sex) animals were washed for one minute with sterile water. The contralateral eye remained untreated and served as a control. ReeultB: The maxiDIUm mean Draize 2 scores of 20/110 for the unwashed group and 12/110 for the washed group were observed at 24 hours. Minimal eye irritation was noted in 5/6 unwashed and 2/4 washed eyes through day 14.
no..l &m,!tfMtigp -Protocol: p-TMI was evaluated by the method of Magnusson and Kligman. A group of 15 young adult, male, Hartley guinea pigs were topically induced with 50~p-'l'MI in Neohu M-5 011, on stUdy days 0, 2, li, 7, 9, t t , 14 and 16. On day 30 the animals were ohallenged with 3J p-TMI. The animals were rechallenged on day 37 with 1J p-TMI. ReBUlta: p-TMI induced moderate dermal irritation which exacerbated with repeated applications.
Challenge resulted in a mean erythema score of 2.6 at 24 hours. p-'l'HI is a dermal sensitizer. Oral Lot.helil;r -Protocol: Six groups of twenty (10/sex/grp) young adult, COBSt cDt rats were dosed at 0.3, 0.6, 1.25, 2.5, 5.0 and 10.0 g/kg. The animals were observed for mortality and olinioal signs through day 17. Results: Corresponding mortalities were 5, 0, 0, 5, 0 and OJ, respeotively. Signifioant clinical signs were observed only in the four highest dose groups and included diarrhea or soft stools, urinary incontinence and decreased activity. Necropsy of the animal from the low dose group which died on study revealed the death was a result of gavage administration. No significant gross findings were noted in the animal dying in the 2.5 g/kg dose group. Terminal necropsy was not performed on the surviving animals. The acute oral rat LD50 is >10.0 g/kg. '
De. .l Wbel1t7!DNw1 Irriktim -Protocol: Two g/kg was ocolusively applied to the abraded skin of ten (5/sex) young adult, New Zealand White rabbits for an exposure period of twenty-four hours. The animals were observed for mortality, skin irritation and olinioal signs through day 14. ReBUlta: No mortality, clinical signs or gross necropsy findings were no1;ed.
The maximum mean Draize1 soore was 2.4/8.0 on day 1, decreasing to 1.118.0 by day 14. Hinimal sloughing of the skin ocourred in 4/10 animals.
III lrritatim -Protocol: p-THXDI was administered at If dose of 100 mg into the right eye of ten (5/sex) young adult, New Zealand White rabbits. The treated eye of four rabbits were flushed for one minute w~th sterile water after instillation of the test material. The contralateral eye remained
